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On an Analytic Method of the Synchronous. Machines 
Goro Miura 
Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to generalize the fundamental equation日ofsynchronous 
generators as to the standard r巴ctangularcoordinates. The analyses dealt here are on three 
cases， and in on巴ofthes巴thee:x;citation circuit is not considered， inanother this is considered 
without amortisseur， and in another with amortisseur. 
1. Introduction 
This is the theoretical studies on extending and generalizing the 
fundamental equations of rotating elect1'ical machine1'Y which have been 
derived by R. H. PARKl)， G. KRON2>， and othe1'sヨう fo1' the pu1'pose of 
modifying it fo1' the standard 1'ectangular coo1'dinate systems and in 
particula1' analizing the synch1'onous alte1'nators. Fo1' the analytic method， 
the author adopted the tenso1' analysis， basing on the BLONDEL'S two-1'eaction 
theo1'Y on salient-pole synchronous machines. The tenso1'ial analysis does 
rep1'esent al the physical concepts in p1'oblem only by ρne tenso1' equation， 
so that the manifestation is greatly simplified. Lastly， the three-phase 
tu1'bo-gene1'ato1' was analized as an application of this theorem. 
1. Fundamental Equation of Salient.pole Alternator 
for Standard Rectangular Coordinates 
Accol'ding to the two-1'eaction.. 
theo1'Y， cur1'ent， voltage and flux 
in each armatu1'e phase can be 
1'esolved to di1'ect and quad1'atu1'e 
co酷 ponents. Now， let the number 
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Fig. 1， Three-phase Synchronou日Machine.
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whre[4]，[e]and [ゆJconcern real axis α， b and c， and [ジJ;[e'J and [O'J 
concern direct axis d， quadrature axis q and zero-sequence axis O. And 
d q 。
αI cos Ilt I山tT-{ 
[ C J = b I COS 12 I siu 12 I 1 I も (4 ) 
cl~ふJ丙-J「 1
From Eq. (1)， (2) and (3) 
[i' Jニ [CJ-1[iJ
[e'J = [C]-l [θ] 
[ザJ= [CJ-l[併]
…'" (5) 
i …・・ ・(6) 
・・ (7) 
and 
α b c 
~ d I COS 01 I 巴凶 12 I ωa 
[CJ-1こすq I siu Ili I siu 12 I siu IJs 
o I_!_;:_J 1/2 I 1/2 ¥ 
While， from the MAXWEU/S equation， for generatpr action 
一(8)
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with 
付 =p(干~)=長(手?ア
Therefore， we obtain the folIowing fundamental equations. 
-ea = pチd十世qP{}+γia 1 
-eq ニ ρ払一世aP{}+γら } …・・・…・・…・…・・・…………………・ (10)
-eo - ρ世。 +r io J 
1) PARK; T.A.I.E.E.， Vol. 48， 1929. 
2) KRON; G. E. Rev.， Apr. 1935 & Feb. 1936. 
3) DOHERTY & N民主.LE; T.A.I.E.E. Vol. 45， 1926. 
e 
On 伽 AnαlyticMethod 01 the Synchroηuus Mαehines 
On steady synchronous speed running， 
pO 二、~ 0ニ ω 二 1
dt 
(by the per-unit method) 
Then Eq. (10) becomes in this .case 
-ed = P和十世q 十rid 1 
-eq = p恥一世d 十 γiq ( 
ーのこ P併。 +r io J 
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. (11) 
where r is the resistance of armature circuit per phase. Therefore， the 
fundamental equations of synchronous generators for the standard systems 
are obtained. In the case of motor action， the direction of armature 
current reverses， so the negative sign of ea， eq and eo in Eq. (10) and (11) 
is dropped of. 
II. Fundam.en1l:al Equation of Salient-pole 
Alternator Without Am.ortisseur 
In the preceding section the writer studied the case where an 
excitation circuit is not considered. Let us 
now consider the e在ectof this circuit. Since 
generally Eq. (11) can be put into as 
一[e]= [Z] [i]…一..…..... (12) 
we will find the impedance tensor [Z]. 
Inverstigating on Fig. 2， the speed emf 
and the transformer emf. induced by丑ux
cutting and interlinking laws， we have the 
following tensor [Z] ， taking the peトunit
system4). 
f d q 
1 Rl切 pl 仇'lP I 0 
Fig.2， Generalized machine 
without amortiseur. 
[Z] = d I Xafp I7十川 IX;P() I ......... .......... (13) 
q¥-Xa.fP(} I -Xd p(} I川 JP 
In order to take of the excitation circuit term f from Eq. (13) with 
considering stil the effect of thia existence， we use the so-calred short-
circuit matrix [S]. 























1烏十仰 101 0 
[Z'J二 dI Xajp I r十叫
ql 一川() I 一削叫(ρ)p(}j 川 ，p
where 
z~f P 的 (ρ)=均一 切7 ・-….....・H ・-…・…・・・・…・・・・・…….(15)建
Rj + XfP 
Xd (∞) = pXd 二 Xa'
Xザ X.l一-X~'" ρ==~αα!_ = leakage coe血cient.
XfXd 
Xa' corresponds to the so-called “direct transient re包ctance". 




和二 F(p)島+叫(ρ)む) …-…・……・・ …・・・・…・…ー …… (16)
払=、Xqiq 
F'(ρ) =一一二旦t
Rf + xfP 場ら
in which Ef is applied d-c voltage of the 
excitation circuit. 
And since the machine has not amor-
tisseur windings， the relations between 
the transient reactances and the sub-
transient reactances are: 
Xa'ニ Xd" ) } ..........… (17) 
叫ニZJ=zJFl 
IV. Fundamental Equation of 
Salient.pole Alternator 
With Amortisseur 
Fig.3， Generalized machine 
with amortiseur. 
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In the fundamental Eq. (12)， the impedance tensor [ZJ of this case 
becomes as follows: 
f 剖~ d q dq 
fls川 fplzd仰 r Xafp I 0 I 0 
ddl 制伽附dfρ I rd向
[ZJ ニ dl X町ω可仰P I X肋制叩dd仰 | 
ql 一m川可仰pOI 一m制仰制d申Mぞd仰1
d向1 0 I 0 I 0 I X川 !向m附?十削7
Since in general the amo位rtisseurterms are not necessary， they should 
be taken 0古 fromEq. (18) as before by using the short-circuit matrix [SJ 
and the lower-class unit-matrix [!J. 
f d q 
fl 1 0 I 0 
dd 1 - Xdd.f p_ - ___32盟p_ 1 0 
rdd十 Xddp I rda十 Xddp I 
[SJ二 d1 0 I 1 I 0 
q I 0 '0 1 
dz10101-JEiiL 
rd，十Xd，p
f dd d q dq 
fl 1 
[IJ = d I 0 







From [2'Jニ [!J[ZJ [SJ 
f d q 
fl R.f + X.f(p)p XqJ'(p)p 。
[Z'J，= dl Xa.f(p)p T十似d'(p)ρ 的 (p)pO ………ー (19)
q I -xaf(p) pO -X〆(p)pO T十 Xj(p)ρ
where 
XAル)二め X~d企 ， ぉパp) 二均一 x~(竺~， I
7・dd十 XddP γdd + Xdd P . I f ... (20) 
巾〓一 市一一IP I 
Xq(ι)=zq- dwP ， zaJω二九一一 d~^ • I γdq十 Xrlqp' ~J ，.I ~J rdil十 XdaP J 
Xa' (p)， XIJ (p)，め(ρ)and xaj(p) are short-circuited impedances due to the 
existence of amortisseur windings. If this windings are lacked， these 
50 G.M伽，ri'
become respectively 山，Xq， Xf and x，αf sinee Xdaf二 Xddd= 0 in this case， and 
Eq. (19) just coincides with Eq. (13)・












I l' 1 1--0 -l-τ一一
d q 
1 RJ+内 )p 1 0 1 0 
[Z"J:;: d円雨-p-1-;:十州);1τ示p() -1 ・ ・ ・・ (2I)
ql 一向ヤ)p() 1 一問(p)p() 1 r十州)p
where 
X~Ap)p Xd(p)::;:: xi(p)一一一虫色一一
RJ + xj(p)p 
が(忽:jX~dd-2Xddd Xddf九f+XddX~ぷ +P(RfX~dd+rddX~f)二均一 . (2) が(XddXf- X~dj) + p(rddx，f + RjXd(l) +γd(IRj 
and then 
d(∞)::;::叫 Xf1414ケ 2Xddah苧f+ Xd吟 :;xi' 




xi' and X/' correspond to the so-caIIed “d:irect and quadrature sub-transient 
reactance" respectively. 
Then if the fundamental equation (10) is applied on the above relations， 
we obtain 
-ed:;: P恥+ιp{}+γid 
-eq :;:ρι一体IP{}+ riq 
手a:;: G (p) ι~f + X(l (p) ia 
ι=叫(p)も
可(p)_ _ ~af_(rdd +勿ddP)- Xadj Xddd P (ρ):;:一一二型住一 一一一一一一一
Rf+ xlp) P (Rf + xf p) (rdd + Xd p) -X71dJ p2 
(23) 
The transient reactances xa' and x/ of the machine can be found from 
mf 
。ηαnAnαlytic Method of the Synchronous Mαchines 
mr-Zf叫 -x!f ) 
，1 - X1 } …・り…..…………………・ γ …ー・一……・・・….(24) 
zJ=叫 j
v. An Analysis of Three-phase Non-salient-pole 
Alternator 
51 
In the preceding sections several fundamental equations which are 
applicable to sevetal cases are derived. 
Next， as an application of this theorem， 
the three-phase turbo-generator will be 
analized and its fundamental equation 
shall be induced. 
The generalized circuit of Fig. 1 can 
be expressed as Fig. 4. Now let the 
nomenclature of machine constants be 
represented as shown in Fig. 4. 
Current [i]， namelyι， ih and ic is 
transformed into d and q axis by the 
transformation tensor [C]. 
[ i]= [C] [i'] 
in which 
Fig. 4， Gt;neraljzed 3-ph邸e






[C]ご dα ↓ f 。
qα 。
a b 
|o 1 01 I 
o' 1 COS02 1-
I Cω 01 I 0 1 
J玉工γo I 





qc 。 i o Io I sin 03 










'f dc db dα qα qb qc 
十七伊 IMp I Mp I Mp I 。 。 。
MP1R十 LpI --mp I mp I仰 o mplJ I mpO 
Mp I 仰 1R十勾! mp I mpO 1 仰 o mpO. 
Mp I mp mp R十句i仰 o mpO 1 mpO 
てんMH|l酬| 岬 oI -岬OIR+Lpl 岬|岬
一旬~pO 卜mpO1 -mpO I mp 1 R+ Lp I mp 
-MpO [-mpo -mpO -mpO mp mp I R+ Lp 
Using the transformation tensor [CJ and its transposed matrix [CJt， the 
above impedance [ZJ concerning d， q axis is transformed in旬 [2'Jconceト
ning a， b， c axis components. 
[2'J = [CJt [ZJ [CJ 
fα b c 
f T十 lp ¥ Mpco白川崎一 ¥Mp cos 
R十 Lp 一一骨一~p 符Z
2 一 2-Pα 
b m R十 Lp 骨Z--2P 一一"2P
時巴叫 l一一r;:p2 C 一一仰Z-p 2 R+Lp 
Again， [2'J is transformed into the symmetrical phase axis components by 
the symmetrical method using [C'J. 
fα b c 
I1 1 I 0 1 0 1 0 
αo 1 1 1 1 1 1 
[C'] = _I~-----I-----I 
1 0 1 1 Iα2 Iα 
c[一一__0_1 1 -，1 a a2 
in which α=εj1200， and su茄x0， 1 arid 2 represent zero-phase， positive-phase 
and negative-phase sequence respectively， From the fact [Z勺ニ [C'J-l[2']・
[C'] 
f α b C 
、
I t Mpe-iB I 互Mpe.i8r + lp 。 2 f 
α 。 R十 Lop 。 。
王MpεJB 。 R十 L1P 。2 
[2勺=
b 
c i 。、 。 R十 Ltp
OnaπA協alytwMethod 01 the Synch1・0協0U8MachiA糊 S 招
in wh凶 Lo=L-m，制ム=L+??-
Accordingly， the fundamental equation is repi'esented by -[e"]:= [Z"]・
[iつ， where every eoncept is expressed in飽 qJ.lencephase quantities.勾
VI. Conclusion 
In this paper the author has generally discuSSed the old problems 
concerning the fundamental equations of saIient~pole machines， and gene-
raIized them for the-standard rectangular coordinates. Of eourse， alsorts 
of transient phenomena， such as sudden short圃circuitedcurrent 01' transient 
stabilities， can be solved and de相iledfrom thωe、fundamen胞1.equ~tions. 
During the analysis of steady phenomena，-we will only put p = j and 
p() = 1， the solution being quite easy. 
(Rωeived ocω，ber 27， 1950.) 
